
 
                                                                                 

                                                                            

GREAT GIFT IDEAS!

Himalayan salt lamps &
Selenite lamps

Luscious natural hand
creams and body lotions

Aromatherapy diffusers,
divine 100% pure
essential oils & massage
oil blends

Chocolate Bliss! Organic
and Fair Trade, and
Vegan chocolate bars

Shakti acupressure mat
and pillow

Incense & incense
holders, Smudge sticks &
smudge bowls, Scented
candles

Wheatbags & Copper
bracelets

Create your own healthy
snack pack 😊 

  there's Always something new... 
➺ Pukka Tea Gift Boxes and Advent Calendars  

➺ Vegan Moo Free & Sweet William Christmas chocolates

➺ Poppa Pete's selection of Organic Apple Juices, Apple & Feijoa, Apple & Kiwi Gold

➺ 2023 Calendars and Diaries, Southern Hemisphere Moon Calendars, & the Gratitude Diary

➺ Beautiful Journals and enchanting Oracle Cards

➺ Rose Quartz & Amethyst Crystal Water Bottles are back in stock!

YOUR ULTIMATE HOLIDAY SURVIVAL KIT

BurnMed Relief: Stimulates healing of the skin following burns, scalds and sunburn.

Available in an oral spray or topical cream BurnMed has soothing properties.
 

Arsenicum Album: For support during exhaustion, restlessness and apprehension,

and aids the immune system’s response to ills and chills and bowel upsets. 

Koromiko: Assists in the treatment of diarrhoea 

Stings & Bites Relief: Ideal for itchy insect and spider stings and bites, and the

handy spray-on application avoids the need for touching or rubbing tender skin.

Calendula: Envelops the skin in a protective layer, strengthening and supporting the

skin’s structure and resilience and assists with natural skin recovery. Calendula

surpasses other plants with its regenerative and protective capabilities.

Bug Repellent: without any nasties! Safely repel mosquitoes, sandflies and other

biting insects.

Natural Sunscreen: Protect your skin naturally. No nasty chemicals. Not tested on

animals. Vegan. Ocean & reef safe. Effective and safe sun care.
 

PLUS the ever essential!! ELECTROLYTES: Support rapid hydration with BioTrace

Elite Ion-Power. An exceptional source of electrolytes, minerals and trace elements

in a 100% natural, sugar-free concentrate.

The Health Shop

www.thehealthshoprotorua.com@thehealthshoprotorua

CHECK OUT THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL OFFERS ONLINE   ➺   THS Specials

Another day, 
 another chance to be healthy
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https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product-category/9-house-home/385-himalayan-salt-selenit/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product-category/7-personal-care/355-body-care/357-hands-nails/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/?s=body+lotion&post_type=product
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product-category/9-house-home/384-essential-oil-diffusers/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product-category/282-natural-health/283-aromatherapy/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product-category/7-personal-care/380-massage-oils-balms/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/?s=shakti&post_type=product
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product-category/9-house-home/387-candles-incense/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product/wheat-bag-with-lavender/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/?s=burnmed&post_type=product
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/?s=burnmed&post_type=product
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product/naturo-pharm-arsenicum-album-30c/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product/naturo-pharm-arsenicum-album-30c/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product/weleda-koromiko-2x-30ml/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product/weleda-koromiko-2x-30ml/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product/weleda-stings-bites-relief-topical-spray-30ml/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product/weleda-stings-bites-relief-topical-spray-30ml/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product/kiwiherb-calendula-ointment-30g/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product/kiwiherb-calendula-ointment-30g/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/?s=bug&post_type=product
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/?s=bug&post_type=product
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/?s=sunscreen&post_type=product
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/?s=sunscreen&post_type=product
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/?s=electrolytes&post_type=product
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/?s=electrolytes&post_type=product
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/?s=electrolytes&post_type=product
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/
http://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/
https://www.facebook.com/TheHealthShopRotorua/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product-category/441-specials/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product-category/441-specials/


Helen

Essential Oils of the Month - Let's get festive!

 

Check out
 our

give
away this

month...

Eco by Sonya Coconut Body Milk. What I
like about it is the 375ml pump bottle and

it is not too thick but very moisturising.
And, for obvious reasons, my fave

supplement for this time of year is, Go
Healthy Stress Remedy.

The Health Shop lovely ladies pick their fave products for the month...

www.thehealthshoprotorua.com@thehealthshoprotorua

The Health Shop

 

The perfect herb for the Summer Solstice with its sunny yellow and orange
flowers, Calendula is optimistic and full of vitality! 

Topically, calendula is a skin superhero. It has anti-inflammatory properties and
can help calm redness and inflammation and ease skin discomfort. It also
contains fatty acids that help to moisturise and hydrate skin. It’s antibacterial
qualities make it excellent for healing small wounds like bug bites, blisters, and
little cuts. 

Calendula’s potent anti-inflammatory and antimicrobial properties can also be
useful internally. A calendula mouthwash or toothpaste can help with gingivitis
and cavities. Calendula is a wonderful digestive ally. It is also used to build
immunity by helping to prevent infection through activation of the lymphatic
system. Check out our Calendula products here!

Herb of the Month - Calendula officinalis

For a blend ready to go you can't beat Absolute Essential's Festive Spirit ~ An
inviting and warm blend that is perfect for creating an atmosphere of generosity
and celebration.
Or for inspo to create your own unique holiday scent, these are divine!
Sweet Orange oil has the ability to energise you by improving your mood and
motivation; and encourages happy and positive feelings.
Cinnamon oil for that spicy and sweet, warming and calming aroma, to get you
feeling all festive and bright. Great for winding down after hectic days, relaxing
your body and soothing your mind.
Frankincense oil in ancient times was considered a way to connect to divine and
earthly worlds and today, it is used to promote calm, relaxation, and inner peace.

Sharon

Molly Orléa

We have a gorgeous lil Kete made by
our very own local weaver with some

lush Trilogy goodies inside! 
(Total value $100) 

Buy Trilogy and go in the draw to WIN! 

Last Summer I prevented getting dry
cracked skin on the heels by using

Absolute Essential Foot Balm. I most
definitely can recommend this

product for refreshing, soothing and
reviving the feet.

Totally essential for this time of year!
I love Good Health's Energy &

Vitality. The combo of
Ashwagandha, Ginseng & Rhodiola
keeps me on an even keel stress-
wise and I feel energised yet calm

throughout the day.

Another day, 
 another chance to be healthy

Lately I've been drinking Manuka Tea
to help keep my immune system

boosted. Manuka has a wide range of
benefits including being anti-

microbial, anti-inflammatory, anti-
fungal, aiding digestion, as well as
having anxiety easing properties

https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product/eco-by-sonya-coconut-body-milk-375ml/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product/good-health-energy-vitality-support/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product/absolute-essential-foot-balm-organic-100ml/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product/manuka-harvest-tea-25g/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product-brands/trilogy/
http://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/
https://www.facebook.com/TheHealthShopRotorua/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/?s=calendula&post_type=product
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product/absolute-essential-festive-spirit-organic-10ml/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product/absolute-essential-festive-spirit-organic-10ml/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product/absolute-essential-festive-spirit-organic-10ml/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product/absolute-essential-orange-sweet-organic/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product/absolute-essential-orange-sweet-organic/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product/absolute-essential-cinnamon-leaf-organic-10ml/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/product/absolute-essential-cinnamon-leaf-organic-10ml/
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/?s=frankincense&post_type=product
https://www.thehealthshoprotorua.com/?s=frankincense&post_type=product

